
heahh bulletin

\\-hatb,.tpwith that?
Weird weight gain. strange gurgles, I odd twitr hes-expens explain

l0 health quirks r ou'r e always rtondered about. By Liz Krieger
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Ilyou $ere a doctol-or h'ed
with one-xou couid g€t an-
sweN to all your pesky little
questioc about ho$' you body
functions (and maltunctions):
"Ho$rd I gain {€ight {:/ra"iltl
WhI does ny stomach gl owl?
What's with lhe weird eye
rvitch?" But most ofus have
onLy a geneui ptditioner and
we'E noL going to r6te ou'fi\€
seconds wiih her on these odd-
ball Itl-liketoltnoss. So Gkn
orr contacted actual exlerts in
the fields of sromach gurgles,
eye Lwikhes and mol€ to gei ex-
planalions and solulions for 10

body qun*s that bug us all.

I ate tons this week-
end, Now, Monday,
the scale satrs I
gained five pourds.
Can ihat be?
It's ,ignly unlikelr sa]ts Liz Al}
llegate, Ph.D., a prcfe$or of nu
trition at ihe UniveFity of Cati'
fornia at Dalis: "Thai would
mean you atean extra 17.500
calodes which is a erol? lot ofbeer. fties and ie ciraxr
Most ofthe gain is pmbably fluid retention tum eaiirg mor€
fonl, and mor€ saliy or $€esy mee.ls than usual. Alcohol @
also add waier weighi." Her advice Give it a fes'days md
yonl weight should even out. In Nh€ neantine, eat a little
eirrl fibe1 to help clear your slstem. "And hey, siop weigh-
ins youn€U on Mondax!" says Applegate. "Ifxou must. 'aituniil Wednesday to get a morc realistic picture of what
1'eight, if uy, you ve gained."

How come my eye sometimes twikhes
uncontrollably?
The telrnical tem for )ou spasms B etlekd, n,alqJmia,t!\d
while it sounds s€r'ious, it's noi. '"Ihikhing ofthe eytsusu
ally the lower lid-is very comon. Almost everyone er?e
iences it al sone point in then'lives," says Neil R. Mnba
M.D., professor of ophthalmology, neuology and neurc-
surgery ar the Jollns Hopkins Unjveliiiy School ofMedicine
in Baltimore. Ii's ofrcn c"used by too much catreine or ioo

little sleep, both of Fhich can ir-
dtate the ne1a€s in lour face and
cause the smundiDg rnus.les to
lwitch. The spasms genelally
vanish rvithin a te\r seconds or
minutes, but if youN persist or
keep rccudng, liinit the mout
of coffee ol soda you ddnk and

What causes my
stomach to growl
(loudly!) when I'm
not even hungry?
"Thereh actuAlly a name for
thosesursles barborApni,"
s}ts SllrEda Kane, M.D., an a,s

sistant Fofessor ofmedic'ine at
th€ Unilersiti ofchic,sD md a

gasfi lutestinal sleciaList. (Even

expefts thhk ihe ton is imy:
"My husbmd ces it 6 his fan-
tasy baseball league name,"
laughs Dr. Kane.) Tbe noise is
caused by micospasms ofthe
neNe erdings ihat feed into the
smal intestine md suse the or-

sa,a to conbact (and "growl")-
a reaction th3t can be bmughl or

by tle me1€ thought or siglrt offood. 'You.r bmjn is the fist
tool in digestion," says Dr Kme. "Even dayiLming about
chocolateoryouupconingdimdout hugryornot-'cln
hing on the reAd6" Takins sip6 of Mte @ o{ten squelch

the noise (putting arl,'thing in you mouth ca6es the pat-
tem of contmctions io change and pipe dowlr). sals Dr IGne.

I used to drink like a fish and feel fine.
Now if I have only two cocktails I get a
hangover. What gives?
"Therc\ a paradoxical asped to drinking," says Ho!'ald
Worman. lU.D.. a livFr clccia,n! and a*oc'are prcl"ssor
of medicine at Columbia Univ€rcity in New York City.
"When you sto! drinkins heavily, your body loses irs
abilityto metabolize alcohol efficiently-whiclr. bX th€
way, is a healthy sign. But when you have €ven one or
tivo drinks again, you end up feeling ffolse." Drink size
matters too, says Dr. Worman- Today\ martini, for
example, is ollen morc than tvice the size of the ones our
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laEnts sipled. So $'hat ]ru tlinh is t]ro
cocltails mar be more lik€ foui: Ouch.

Now and then I get a quick,
stabbing pain in my chest-
like I'rn having a mini heart
attack- What ie it?
FiNt of all. not all chesr pain is a heart at-
tack, $hich "is less of a stabbing pain and
morc of d intelse fressure," sals Nieca
Goldber€, M.D., chief of womeDt cariiac
care al Lcnox HillHoslitalin NeN York
Citt: "Peolle 0ften say a heart atiack feels

like an eleplant sittingon l,ourchest.
Youi€ Lrnable to iake a deep breath and

xou feel Lisht headed." Ifyou erer hrve
those stmpLoms, or exlcrience suddcn,
shary chesl plin $ith shotness olbrcath.
call 911. Bur you cd rela\ about the lain
I'ou're desoibing. Ifit laqts just a few sec

o s, itl most likely fi om :r shnined mus

cle,snls D1: Coldberg. Muscles beiween

Iru ribs @ get inllmed due lo exeitis,
a coughingfil orjust rhe stmin ofdailt
molemenrs, causing this lleeting pang.

Why are sorne orgasms so
much better than others?
"Because orgasm'size is hugelr_ nental,"
sa)sLaD?Bem .Ph.D.,dn€ctorofthe
Berman Cenler. a clinic fol. women! seri'
ual health in Chicaso. "IlloLr're feeling

larticulalh aftorcus or hare just r€lurned
fi om a romtic evening oul, lor e)lmple,
Jou will probabll have a nor€ poirerftrl
oryasm-the :mticipation or buildup has
been longef. so the contnctions that h:L!'
pen $hen rou clirnari 1lill be more in-
ten-qe." Also. the mental ond phlsical
buildup that comes from haling a lot of
forellay, says Berman, can bring on a
moi€ toe-a ing ore:asm.

Why is yawning contagious?
t€t's stat $ittr a few f.1cts: Ya$dry js a hll
ma inslincl somethirg you !e lDbably
been doingsince you Nere nr the womb,
sa)',q Robert R. Prcline, Ph.D.. A fmlessor
of lrslcholog] at the Unileisiry of ][a1}
land, Baltimor€ CountJ. Jusr rhinl<ing or

YawninSlmight
not mean vou re
ttred-iui that

youre empathetrc.

idea of)a$,ning as communication: Re-
searcheF found that peolle irho readilx
caught the ya$ning bug tended to score
higher on tests ofempa ry ihd those less

apl to otrn qr o! oE, suggsling tlnt )a$r-
ing mal be a way lo better r€late to othars.

I often discover mystery
bruises I dontt rernember
getting. What's going on?
A brrise bappens when a snall momt of
blood leaks out fi om you capillalies (tiny
blood vNls in i'ou bodl) due to some soit
of tullm. srys Jeanne Lusheri It.D.. uo
fes$r ofhematology at Walne Stale Uni
leNib h Detmit. For sone it takes a mem-
orable bonk to lroduce a bnise. But othet
leople bruise easill', so e\en a tiny ding-
one Xou might not rcmertber-will do ir.
Alsq ifr'ou'le got a high tolo @1brpain,
you brain my nol r€gister a bmp-rcn
a bis ore. All of this is Derfecth normal.
Ho$,e!er'. ilt'ou notice multiple mdks on
h d tehurt places, like Jour stomach or
back, saJs Dr. Lusher see yoD doctor lo
ni€ out a morc s€tous prl)blem, like a blood

or autoimune disordei:

What are those tiny white
blotches on my fingernails?
They're usualLy a sigroflast rlauma to
your'fingerormil hDm barging il on the
edgeollou deskorSettingirqughLi!.r
doo! says Kdta Grcssman,trLD.,: del-
matolosist in Los Anseles. Suchinjufes
cause a sDall ar€a ofthe mn bed to beome
lcos€ned and alpeal whire- You noti@ thd
because they stick aEund 1br up to tlDee
montlN. until your nail $)$E out.

I get head rushes when I
stand up quickly. Why?
"About ?5 perent ofpeople rcgulariJ
get head rushes when they g€l up aftel
ll'ing do{a or sitting, in my e\pedence,"
saIS Darid Robeitson, }ID.. a plolessol
of medicine, pharmacology and neu
rolog) ai Vanderbilt Uni!ersitl in
NashvilLe and ar etlert on head NSh
disorders. "Wlen you!€ ll'ing dom your

($en) , 

"dd;)rt 
nbort it can pr'odLrce the grpe-boulhed

st tF{ hich }is rEseddr sho\rs lasts Lf si\ son.ls. on a!'
et"ge. The okl theories aboui {nal causes ta$ning+uch ac

LhF rF I io' norF owgFn--lrlF recr 
'lFbLui{a 

I. arLl Fr\im
sats erle1ts still dont know whaL Fnpose it saaes. Cont3-

sious rasnjns mar slnchrenize beha\ioral or phNiological
clunges h a gmu! ofpeople. FoL e$rnple, long befor€ alam
.l cl,- e\ .LF,l-\ r'r !:lking cd. Fnun , ht 

" 
r F\L\ /, an g

my lFle *nt .he mes$ge that it $ as tirne for bed- A sludl
at the State Untueisitl'of New York h Albur flDtheN rhe

heat doesn'i hale to \Lork agnihst gla\ iW to lump blood
thmugh Jour bod]-including up to )oul buin. When
you suiidenly stand up, ) oD heart and blood lessels hale
lo kick into hign geart and ihe rlsh I ou leel is due to that
momertary shotag€ of blood in xoul blain. ' Conh ar) to
old heallh lore. ii doesnt meaD xou\€ gettirtg sick or ar€
going to laini. If Iou h:Lre low blood plessule or are !ei-1,

rall yon mal be larticularlJ prone to them, because it
srll .ka\oLi bloo,la . h longpr ro "pa.Lr iour noggin.
Sirnply set up more slowh lroblem sohed! @
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